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AT MOLOKAI

Tbe Independent Joins the

Excursionists

Old Ocean Bowls Them Out In Fine
Style Xhoy Oet a Wotting at tho

Sottlament But Eoo Many In-

teresting
¬

Things Upon

Which tho Scribe
Dilates

Tho regular visit of members of

the Hawaiian Legislature to the
Leper Settlement on Molokai took
place on Inst Saturday According
to arrangements made the Board of
Health joined with the Legislative
committees in the visit but only tho
President Mr W O Smith was
able to go on behalf of tho Board

Tho stpamor Noeati Oapt Peter ¬

sen had been chartered and besides
the committee officers of the Board
of Health aud representatives of the
press a few outsiders were permit-
ted

¬

to visit the Settlement ou this
occasion

Tho Senate was represented by
Messrs Holstein chairman of the
commute- - Wright Baldwin Hock ¬

ing Kepoikai and Watw rouse Tho
House committee wo composed of
Messrs Achi chairman aud Gean
McOandlesn Pogue Knhaulelio aud
Kaai The Senate committee took
the chaplain of tho Senate along
and tbe lower House sent its sec ¬

retary Interpreter Luther Wilcox
was also on hand as Dr Karr
the agent to prevent cruelty to
animate and Professor Berger with
a big bundle of uew music for the
bands at the Settlement Tho
Board of Health was represented by
President Smith Secretary Wilcox
and Agent Koyuolds On Friday
evening a few mautes after 9

oclock the Noeau left the whaW
and began

the VOYAOU

The little steamor is a fine boat aud
the owners aro to be complimented
on the etHoieuc and oourtosy of tho
officers of tho eau It is to be
regrotted that itnber of thv ex ¬

cursionists did no appreciate the
trip at all and instead of enjoying
the smooth trip across tho obannol
admiring the moon or dreaming
about wharves and harbor or dis
cueBing the Spanishwar spent their
timo in communicating across the
rails of tho Btoamer with tho wild
tfnvei and in despairing and gur¬

gling tonos yolJlug to Noptuno Oh I

dearl If not why notl
Tho Senators held their own Old

stagers liko Waterhouse Baldwin
and Wright askod no quoitiona from
tho ooean and thoy slept tho sleep
of the just while W O Smith who
couldntget seasick if he wanted to
watched bis tormentors of the
lower Houso with aardonio grati ¬

fication
Passing along tho dock when tho

little steamer was forcing Its way at

an anglo of i5 a senator found tho
representative of tho official orgau
donating his last column to the
channel and after enjoying the
sight he turned to a colleague and
naked Ib this a scoopt No was
tho auswor it is a case of yellow
journalism

There is no evil without a remedy
however and shortly before 6 oclock
ou Saturday morning a pale and
disgusted crowd

LAMDED AT KALAUPAPA

The writer had boon thoro boforo
aud is aware of tho daugors and
difficulties oonnootod with lauding
in rough weather and when thoro is

a heavy swell from the ocean Tho
majority of the assembled wisdom
didnt caro a fig however whether
they were to be capsized or not
Sharks has no interest to them
Thoy wauted to get ashore as quick
as possible and the steamer boats
brought tho passengers to land
without any accident although tho
soa was running rather high

We may state here that tho
Board of Health is having plans
made for tho building of a landing
which will bo safo and jot inexpen-
sive

¬

The erection of a live or six
foot wall which will servo as a break-

water
¬

and tho blastingjof Ja few rock
which now prevont the rowers from
using their oars would mako com-

paratively
¬

speaking safe landing
It is to bo hoped that tho Legisla-
ture

¬

can seo its way to spare the
small amount neoded for this pur
pose Tbo Senators and Represent-
atives

¬

who visited the Settlement
have received a practical experionce
in regard to tho present landing and
will undoubtedly approve of tho
building of a suitable aud safe
wharf for Kalaupnpa

A largo flag inscribed with tho
word Aloha was cloarly seen from
tho boat9 and shortly aftor tho
visitors were landed

ox MOLOKAI

Molokai tho liviug tomb as the
stereotype phrase if was there and
several hundred lepers with a brass
band bid welcome to the mon now
in power who like their predeaessorn
and wo hopo thoir successors faith-

fully
¬

go there to oheer the uufortun
ato people listen to thoir little
grievances fancied or otherwise
give the godly gift of hope and
mark a red letter day of happiuess
in the droary diaries of tho nflliutod

Well wo will not be morose tho
people ou the wharf were much
happier than our seasick wisdoms
aud as Hawaitana will do enjoyed
the antics of our well fed Soions in

their attempts nf making a dignified
landing over the slippery rocks

Deputy Superintendent Waiamau
a well educated young Hawaiian
whose affliction has hren a sore
grief to tho community received tbe
visitors who were requested to pre
seut their passes from the Board of
Health One gentleman who we

suppose through some misunder-
standing

¬

had not fortified himself
with a permit to land came very
nearly being sent back to tho
steamer where he would have beeu
obliged to spend 10 hours rolling on
tho waves of tbe Paoifio Ocean The
President of the Board of Health
to vhom tho matter was submitted
finally allowed tho gentleman to
laud and to join tho party but tho
incident ought to be a warning to
any American newspaper man
who in the futuro should desire to
visit Molokai without a permit Mr
Smith is not always as oomplaoeut
as no was last Saturday

When all tho visitors wore landed
ovenl tho yellow journalists tho
signal was given to enter

TUU I EU SirnXHlULNT

Thoro ie rr doubt tlml great im ¬

provements hive been established
by the projout Board of Health and
the fact can hardly bo expressed
better in au opposition organ than
by saying that not one single valid
or serious complaint was made to
tho writer during tho visit Sug-

gestions
¬

for Improvement in differ-

ent
¬

directions were mado by several
intelligent mon during our stay and
bo one is more anxious to recoivo
suoh suggestions than Mr W 0
Smith But thoro was very little

fault finding aud tho fow grievances
wo hoard of wore not of a very dis ¬

tressing character
Tho party was soou gathorod at

the olllco whioh presouts a very
different appearance uow from tho
days gone by Haudsomoly kopt
lawns bordered with beautiful frag ¬

rant flowers surroiiud tho well fur-
nished

¬

and cleau headquarters of
tho presont Suporiotoudout Tho
promises are in chargo of a Japanese
man and woman who apparently take
groat interest in embellishing their
present home Wo trust that tho
management of tho Settlement do
votes as much time aud expense in
fixiug tho homes of the lepers as
has beeu usod in making tho ab ¬

sentee Superintendents office a
charming villa

After a nioo breakfast which some
of tho honorablei didnt onjoy
although it wai free of chargp the
distinguished party aud the uows
paper mon olimbed on top of horses
and sot out ou a tour of inspection
Tho oalvacadn managed to get along
the excellent roads without anj ac
cidents It Whf noticeable that tho

big dog3 moh had become a
perfect nuisaueu had disappeared
in pursiiAiiit of an ukate from the
B mrd of Health and that even tho
small so collod Hawaiian poodle
dogs only appeared in a very limit-
ed

¬

number Pigs and swine whioh
used to occupy tho roads and
pastures as a privileged sitting room
have also beon exterminated or at
least confined to their proper fenced
in sphere

While makiug theso observations
the excursiouiaU who had got thoir
land legs on and were feeling happy
arrived at

THE BISHOP HOME

It is not neceseary to give a

description of this establishment
tho munificent donation of Mr 0 R

Bishop Whoovtr outers there and
who yot possesses a clear note in his
hearts music box must feel ex ¬

tremely sad Here they fiud thoso
who wero happy children in happy
households those who providence

jv

mmmmJI w

destined to bocomo wives and
mothers those who a cruel fate has

stricken down without any fault of
their own without any redress
But tho Inscrutable wisdom of a
Superior Bniughas furnished the Ha
waiiaus with a tempsremont which
allows them to adopt tho rosy sldo
of life and whioh soon allays tho
violent grief of tho moment

Yet it was hard for many a visitor
to sit in the big hall and liston to
tho concert which theso poor crip-

pled loper girls had arranged for the
entertainment God help ubI of tho
wiso mon who every other year
bring hopes a littlo montal sun
shiuo and icecream to these innocent
sufferers who must be sacrificed for
tho public good

The concert went onj tho pro-

grams
¬

wore passed around by tho
sad faced noble Sistori who mako
life worth living eveu for thoso in-

flicted
¬

with the terrible malady aud
who even teach the poor girls musio
and show their poor crippled fingers
how to play Norma Warblings of
the Eve and tho gay airs of our owu
Berger bosidos tho Useless Art of
bowing to tho Gross for which thoy
a whilo ago wero censured by a pro ¬

minent momber of tho Board of
Health who fortunately was unable
to visit the settlement this trip

Some of the girls broke dow
when they saw in tbo audience men
whom they know when they wero
running around in thoir happy
homes in tho plesaut villages or in

Honolulu But to the honor of
manhood let it be said that many of
tho stem worldly politiciaus who
wero thoro kamasiuas iu the land
felt a3 bad as the girls did whom
they knowi aud whoso boseeohirg
pitiful and rosignod glances they
met

Senator Hoistoin the eloquent
whose task it was to address tho as
spmbly made the shortest speech of
bis life and then ho used his hand-

kerchief
¬

But presto five minutes nftor tho
last strains of Hawaii Pouoi had

Continued to Third Aifle
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April CJ0 1808

YOU LIRE

WATER

If bo the proper way to

got it ie to buy an

AERMOTOR

the Mill tlmta uns in tho liglit

Gft wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in i

gale of wind and will regu ¬

late iteelf in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will

itself to some people and

that is the little fact that it

will pump more water than
any other mill at present

known to the woild

Come and sec us in regard

to prices

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

2C8 Fout Stiibet

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS JNV1TED TO

INSPECT TIEIESSE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early aud have First Choice
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